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PR[LIMINARY ANNOUNC[M[Nl
SIXTH ANNUAL
SUMMER TERM
1909

Western State
Normal School
Kalamazoo, Michigan
)I{

SIX WEEKS

JUNE 28th - AUG. 6th

Summer Term
Western State Normal School

T

HE
annual summer term of the
Wes,t ern State Normal School will open
Monday morn1ng, June 28 and continue
six weeks, dosing Friday noon, August 6.
Students will be enrolled an<l classified on
Monday, June 28, and recitations will begin
Tuesday morning, Ju ne 29. Nearly all of
the r-e gular ,i nstructors of •t he Nor mal School
will r emain in r esidence and will be assiste d
by a number of addi.ti onal teachers, selected
for their efficiency in special lines of work.
In continuation of the plan pursued by th e
depa rtment 10f Public Instruction in the summer sessions of 1907 and 19o8, th e counties adjacent to Kalamazoo will be •a ffiliated with the
Western Normal during t he summer term of
1909. Ten or more counties will join in the
affiliation. A large attendance of high school
graduates, rural school, village and dty teachers, commissioners a nd sup erintendents is assur ed a nd -careful 1)reparations are being made
to afford the most efficient t eaching service in
all depa rtments.
BUILDINGS.
All classes in •the regular ce rtificate courses
and review courses will meet in th e No rmal
buildings. In add ition to the buildings in use
in the s ummer session of 19o8 the new training school which wi ll be completed by J une
15th .will be occupied by review cLasses. All
clas·s es in domestic science and domestic art
have been transfe rred to the new rooms at t he
Normal. Classes in manual training fo r men
will m eet at th e m a nual training building.
The training school is a splendid structure
with two stories a nd basement n8 fe·e t in
length by 100 feet in widt h .
The Normal railway cars will be in operation every morning and afternoon of the sum, mer term.
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All work in physical trammg wm be conducted in the new gymnasium and all students
will have the privileges of floor work, shower
baths and .practice in the large swimming pool.
THE NEW RAILROAD.
Students having recitations at the Normal
building will be afforded free •transportation
on th e new two track railway belonging to th e
Normal School. Two oars will l:ie
operation
daily during the entire summer, thus removing
all objections on the part of those who find
hill climbing irksome.
NEW EQUIPMENT.
The gymnasium, which as the best building
of its kind among the normal ·school·s and colleges of the state, has been provided wi.th a
splendid equipment of up-to-date apparatus for
physical training.
In the department of physics and chemistry additions of ap paratus have been made
during :the year and the facili:ties for effective work in bioLogy have been largely increased. The working equipment in the department of geography has also been g reatly enlarged.
Extensive addi.tions of stereopti con slides
have been made for the departments of biology
and geography.
The library has been ma.terially strengthened during the past year a nd the total of m ore
than 6ooo volumes constitutes one of the best
selected student libraries in the state.
New machinery has been a<J.ded to the
manual -training equipment and the dep.a.r tments .o f domestic art a nd science have been
•S tren gthened.

COURSES.

(a) REGULAR CERTIFICATE COURSES.
A large number of d a.sses will be formed
in the branches included in the regular certifica.te courses. Several of these cl.asses in the
Life Certificate and Graded Certifica·te g roups
New· training building ready June
3

will meet twice daily, thus enabling a student
.to cover the wo rk of two twelve-week studies
during the summer term. Cl·a sses wm be f.ormed in ninety subjects in .the departments of
Psychology and Educart:ion, English Language
and Literature, Geography, Science, Mathematics, History and Civ.ics, Germa n .a nd Latin,
Drawing, Music, Manual Traini ng, Domestic
Art and Domestic Science, Physical Training,
Oral
and L ibrary Methods.

(b) REVIEW COURSES.

Review classes w ill be fo rm ed in all of the
-common school ,b ranches. These classes will b e
of special benefit to .s-tudents ·and teachers who
are pneparing f,o r the county examina.tions t o
be held in August. Opportunity will be offered
for r eviewing subjects included in the first,
second, and •third gra-de examinations. There
will be no summer schools or institutes t his
y:ear in the counties of W estern Mi chiga n adjacent to Kalamazoo, an d a ll teachers a re urged to take advantage of the unusual privileges
.offered at the Western Normal. Credits earned during the six week s' ·term are r ecorded,
and in many subjects apply on certificate
courses. There will be ,t horo ugh revi ews, and,
in addition, courses will be so arrangesl in s ome
subjects tha;t students a.ttending two or more
summer terms may pursu e wQrk i n a given
study without duplicating subject matter. F o r
example, a rural school :teacher may .study
geography through three summer terms, th e
wQrk cQnstituting a continuous cou rs·e, w1th
no duplications.
As it as the intention of the instructors of
the Normal to offe r the hi ghest possible grade
of instructio n, a suffici ent number of sections
will be formed in
Grammar, P hysiology, Civics, United States History and the
other common -branches to reduce the number
of students in each class to :thirty, or thereab outs.
Tuition free in the rural school course : in
·
all other courses, $3.00 for the term.
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(c) LECTURE COURSES. _
As heretof.ore the Normal will offer unusual
privileges this summer in •t he
of lecture
courses by distinguished educall:ors. One prominent lecturer will be at the school dur ing
each week of the term, and the discussions will
be along •t he lines .that are of interest to
progressive teachers.
It has been decided •to limit the number
of lecture days each week .to two, thereby leaving three or four afternoons open for field
work and recreation, including tennis and baseball. The following persons have
b een
engaged to lecture. Additional announcements
will be made in the final bulle.tin which will b e
issued April 25.
1. Dr. Charles H. Judd of Yale University
who has recently been elected to the headship
of the School of Education of the University
of Chicago, will deliv.e r two lectures on Wednesday, July I4. His topics are (I) Organization of the Nervous System, and (2) Transfer
of Training.
Dr. Judd's recent appointment Js regarded
:liS one of the most important of recent happenings in <the educational world.
2. Dr. Robert J. Aley, for many year s at
the head ·Of the department of mathematics at
the University of Indiana, and who has recently .been elected Superintendent of Public Instruotion in Indiana has been engaged to lecture .during the summer .term. Dr. Aley is
one of the most forceful
a.ttraotive lecturers in the west. His subjects and dall:es will
be announced in the final bunetin to b e issued
April 25.
3. Mr.
M. B r igham, a clas·s -mate of
President Roosevelt all: Harvard, will deliver
two stereopticon lectur.es on Wednesday and
Thursday, June 30 and July 1. His topics are
(I) The Grand Canon of Arizona, and (2)
From Cor<Onada to Kit Carson.

Credits earned in summer term apply on
certificate courses.
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4· On July 26 and 27 Dr. Charles A. Eastman (Ohiyesa), the most gifted and cultured
Indian in
will deliv.e r •t wo addresses
descriptive of Indian boyhood and girlhood.
The topics will be announced 1n the final bulletin.
(d) NORMAL EXTENSION COURSE.
The W.estern Normal offers an Extension
Course for experienced teachers who are unable to attend the institution during the regular
school year. This course has been in opera tion
during the past •three years, and is open to
selected ·t eachers who have .taught successfully
for a term of six years or mor.e and who have
previously graduated from a n approved twelvegrade school. For teachers planning to secure
the Ex.tension Certificate, residence will be
required at the Normal during three summer
•terms. The course a lso includes work to be
done ·in absentia under direction of members
of othe Normal School facuLty, during a
minimum period of two years. The Extension
Course j.s open to a limited number of mature
persons, and, as we are assured, has proved
of great service .i n promoting the growth of
the teachers for whom it is irutended.
RURAL SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
As heretofore, all possible care will be exercised Ito give wise directiJon to the work of
rural teachers. The teaching force in this de.par.tment will include a number of skillful instructors experienced in t he problems and
needs of the country teacher. Classes will b e
f,o rmed in all of the subjects of the third grade,
second grade, and first grade centificate groups.
These classes will be divided into s ecti ons
numbering about thirty students ·each. If there
is a demand, classes will be formed in the
Elements of Agriculture, the Oourse of Study
outlined in the State Manual, School Law, an d
Management of Country Schools. From the

Kindergarten and grades of training school

in session during first four weeks.
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beginning, .the Western N10rmal has emphasiz·
ed the importance of meeting the real needs
of t eachei'IS in the ruml sc;htools.
It is expected thart: the number of Rural
School teachers will exceed the large
ance during .t he summer term, 1908, and most
careful plans are being made .to provide the
highest possible degree of teaching efficiency
in all classes made up of country teachers. The
hear.ty
of the county c·o mmissioners of Western Michigan during the .s ummer ·s ess·i on of the past three yeat1s has been
a source of inspiration and gratification and the
cordial support of these officials in ·t he future
is assured.
COURSE IN LIBRARY METHODS.
The course in Library Methods arranged
by .the Board of Library Commissioners, which
proved so successful last summer, will be conducted by MJss Braley, the librarian 'Of the
Normal. This course will include discussions
on book selection for school libraries, children's reading, the use 'Of reference books and
practice work by the students in such methods
.of libmry administration as are necessary for
the most eff.ectual use of the materials the
school
should afford. Additional lectures •b y specialists in the various branches of
library work are to be arranged.
TRAINING SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN.
The Training Sch-ool will be in sessi-on dur·
ing the summer term. The regular critic teachers of the training department will have charg.e
of the classes which will meet for morning
sessions. Students in a·t tendance during the
summer term are urged to avail themselves of
the opportunity to observe efficient grade
teaching in the Training School. All of the
classes f.or .observation work will be held in
the forenoon, the sesswn continuing from nine
Library of l5ooo volumes is one of the best
selected in Michigan.
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until eleven daily, during the first four weeks
of the term.
Instruction in kinde·rgarten principles and
methods will be offered to .th.ose
to
take the regular kindergarten course and
special cou11ses formed for teachers in the
lower grades who desire additional knowledge
of kindergarten work and method5. In the
morning the kindergarten will be open for obsel"Wition the same as the grades in the training school.

CREDITS.

Credits ·e arned during rthe ,s ummer term in
subjects which are included in any of the reguLar oou11ses offered by the Normal will apply
toward the certificates gmnted by the school.
The •s tudies ar-e so arranged that the work of
two summer "terms ·is equivalent to the work
of one term of twelve
and s.t udents
carry;ing 'summer work are thereby enabled to
shor•t en the term of residenc·e required during
the regular
year.

FEES AND LIVING EXPENSES.

No fee will be charged those students
whose work consists •entir.ely of Rural School
subjects.
Students and teachers in .t he Graded School
Course, Life Certificate Course and all Special
Courses, will pay a fee of $3.00 for the term.
This fee admits to all claJsses. There is als·o
a fee of tw.enty-fi.ve cents due from all students
for •t he .s upport of athl•e tics.
·
No charg.e is made for 't he special lecture
courses offered during rthe summer term.
Board in clubs costs $2.50 per week,
and r.o oms conveniently located and suitably
furnished may be obtaJined at a cost ranging
in price from $.so .to $I.oo per week for each
&tudent. The total expense for the summer
term should not exceed $25.00.
Iooo students can be located in homes near
the Normal on opening day of summer term.
8

RECREATION AND SOCIAL LIFE. ,
Due attenti<>n will be given Ito recreation,
physical and social. During the .s ummer term
the physical training director will have charge
of outdoor and indoor athletics for men. A
·s trong base..,ball team lis assured and games
will be• played each week
·
The phy.s ical training director fur women
will have charge of all other ph)'lsical education including outdoor althletics. Five tennis
courts have been completed and will be used
daHy thr·o ughout the •t erm. All indoor work
will be giv.e n in the new gymnasium.
In continuation of the policy of preceding
summers a social committee will provide
-special features of entertainment with a view
to ,s ecuring a valiiety of interests and affording
opportunities for extending acquaintanceship
aanong the students.
THE NEW GYMNASIUM.
The new gymnasium, is one of the best
planned and best equipped struc·t ures of its
kind to be f·o und among the normal schools
and college.s of the Northwest T·erritory. The
main t10<>m is I 19 feet long and 68 f.eet wide,
the floor being entirely clear of posts or obstructions of any kind. The running track, 12
feet above the main floor, i.s suspended fr.om
<the struc·t ural steel •s uppor.ting the roof. Tne
tmck is
feet in width and has sloping sides
and ends as we!ll as raised corners. In the
ba.s ement are shower baths for both men and
women and a swimming pool 52 f.eet long. It
has also a baseball cage for use in cold and
stormy we:a:ther. All classes in public school
gymnastics will meet in the gymnasium.
ADVANTAGES IN SUMMER TERM AT
THE WESTERN NORMAL.
I. Thoroughly efficient ·instructors selected
with a view to meeting special needs of the
summer school students.
2 . Splendid buildings with excellent equipInstructors of highest efficiency; no overcrowded classes.
9

ments in all departmeDits.
The Tra.ining
School, one of the best buildings .o f its kind
in the country, will be used during the summer
term.
3· All summer term classes divided into
sections of working size.
4- A ser.ies .of scholarly lectures on subjeots
of value and interest to all teachers.
5. Emphasis laid upon the importance of
r.e creation and social galtherings.
6. K,alamazoo affords unusual advantages
as an attractive city. Ill: is noted for fts manufactures, ilts homes, its churches and libraries,
its schools and general attrractiveness as a
residence city.
7. Expenses are reasonable. Living accommodations are good.
8. There are many opportunities for remunerrative labor in Kalama:z<oo. Many of the ·
young men and young women of •t he Normal
School are enabled rto pay thcir expenses in
part or in whole. The demand f.or student
labor constantly exceeds the supply.
ATTENDANCE DURING SUMMER
SESSIONS.
Summer ·t erm, 1904 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117
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CALENDAR.
Tuesday, April 6 ....... . S·p ring term begins.
Sunday, June 2 0 .. . . . . Baccalaureate address.
Monday, June 21 .. . . . . . . . . . . • .. • .. Class day.
Tue.s day, June 22 . . . . . . . • . • .. Commencement.
Monday, June 28 . . ... .. . Summer term begins.
Friday, August 6 .. . . .. Summer t erm closes.
Full announcement of .t he summer school
will be made in the regular bulletin which will
be issued April 25. For additional information
address
DWIGHT B. WALDO, President,
Kalamazoo, Michigan.
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